Structural and mechanistic implications of incorporating naturally occurring aberrant mutations of human dihydropteridine reductase into a rat model.
Phenylketonuria (PKU) is a debilitating hereditary disorder related to an individual's inability to convert phenylalanine to its usual tyrosine product. The genetic errors occur in three regions: in the cooperative enzymes phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH) and dihydropteridine reductase (DHPR), and in the biosynthetic pathway from GTP to the hydroxylation cofactor, tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4). Many instances of naturally occurring defects in DHPR metabolism have been identified, and in most cases the error has been equated with an altered enzyme gene sequence. Using computer graphics, this report analyses the altered structural characteristics of eight of the enzymes encoded by mutant gene sequence and provides logical explanations for their diminished enzyme activities. In one instance, that of a threonine insertion, a mutant construct of the rat analog has been expressed in Escherichia coli and the DHPR isolated and characterised, confirming the marked changes this insert can create.